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OMAHA'S GREATEST·

AND BEST

WEEKLY NEWSPMER

Pirates Trailing But A Single Poiut Behind St. Louis - Have.
IDgh Hopes Of Coming Throug'h To A National League

Vierory-Cal'dinal Pitchers Going Great And
Getting B~ttel' Every Day.

WETS TO MAKE FIGHT EVERYWHERE

Republican Nominee Will Attempt To Sidestep
The Question While He Is Campaig~ing

S~ond Nebraska District Only One In State Where Prohibition An
Out And Out Issue - Sears Has Endorsement Of Civic

Alliance While North Depends On His Stand For
Modification Of The Volstead Act.

.CANDIDATE NORTH IS TO FORC·E
SEARS ON PROHIBITION HERE

lwEDIATOR CORRECTS
SERIOUS MISTAKE

.. ~Jnf~4tion Caine To It. From
Person Wrongly Info"med

RelJa"ding Rev. Brown.

.O~A,~~·SKA.. TUFSDAY, AUGUST 24th! 1926.

Van Doran.. Wbo C~:klld .W:ife T9
Death (nAlmost Gleeful Moo,d A,

He Recouiited Details Of The .
Most Atrocious C"ime In Car

tel" Lake Colony Histm')'.

Knockers Who Belittle Work Of Fire Laddies ShonJd :Be l\'Iade To
1;'ry Out The Job SoDHi Wintry Night-Chief Din~n Has Evel~.

thing Working IIi Perfect Order.......,- Complement Of 306
Men j){)·WonderS. With Equipment And Funds.

Eastun Congressman Demand Organization Be
Prosecuted Under Corrupt l!ractices Act

ROCKEFELLER THE ANGEL FOR WHEELER

·AN'.T·I~·S··A··.[.···0··U·N'••. LfAG.UEISSPENT Brutal Murderer Calm. . . AsHe Confesses
OVER· FIFTY MILLION .DOLLARS

.The Eighteenth A..ln'6-11dment Was Bonght .And. Paid For By The
League Avers Tinkham Who Is. To Bring The Matter Before

Propel\. Con.gressional Committee ... This· Winter~Ol1utha's
Slice 'Of Graft Money Not SoLa.'l'ge .A.sOth'el" Places.J

. , . ~. ~

:WI1'- 1\ND' DRy···.,IS,SUE WILL BE
, .

F()IJGHl' OUT IN' T.HISDISTRICT'

: Inoorrect information led The
.ediator ioto the. slough re
~&lltly. when it published an

She woul<ltrt darn my sox. So I lartiole. oriticising in an unoom-
killed her. That in a nut shell tells· "plimentat'y manner the· alleged
of themtlst brutal murder CoUDci1 allts of Rev. Brown, evangelist
Bluffs has known in years. Cleyton .minister, who presides over th~
H. Van Doran~ member of a wen~to- . Tabernacle at Twentieth and
do family, dellberately murdered. his ,Douglas 'stt'eets.
wife .by knocking her ,down· a flight . The information came to this
of stairs and then lilre 'a wild ·beastj,paper .just as it was printed.
pounced upon her and: ehoked her to ~rL"ter however, the paper leat'n
creath.· , 'ed that its informant had been

Living in· comparatively llttUI'Y "{mistaken and imposed upon.
in Carter Lake district, they appeared "The ·Mediator makes full apolo-

. . jgy.fOr this error which was of
'.r.lul.ttheeigh~th amendment (theY CQuldeasily g~t hold of it as. a happy and. contented conple. In • considerable gravity, especiaUy To the great drlsmay and appre. which they will tell you is not in~

Was bought a.'nd.paid for by the anti;. wanted. It. seems :that Reverend :his confess-ion, wrun~~ut of J;im af-since Rev. Brow.n, has a high hension of a certain click of drys, toxicating according to law. but are'.
saloon.!eagUe is no longer a secreti! H~ was a::iittlelueker in the mat- t~r seve:altho~rs .gnllmg• th;s arch <sunding in the community. the election is going to be fought unable to explain why they try to'·

·it ever Was. The leaPe largely aided iter of "help" from national head- flent stI11mlUntamed that· Jealousy' .. The Mediator does not wish out this faU on the wet 'and dry ques- milk the horse rather than the cow•
.. .lll1d.abett.ed.by John D•. RookefeUer 'quar.tel's. Perhaps he did not get' did not enteyor was not the primary to speak any untruth of anytion. There will be some states after a cider party.

iUId:..othe1'S of his stripe and char-in ontlieeasy pickin's, but it is a :reason for his cruel murder. ·persolJ, mUllh less of .a minister where the issue will be a major one. A very large part of the congress-.
aeter, adlnitted .before the·· senate noticeable fact that he still stays . They cliiin he ",vas insane.'~e must of the· gospel, and it makes .Even in the hopelessly dry states. lonal district lying. to the. north ~ltld.

c'canipaiEn .expenditures committee on the job and is not asking the Sal- have heen for the time being. Thatllorrection purely in a spirit of rumblings are heard beneath 1lh.e sur- west of this district is wet and it is
they lia:Ct spent neady fifty million \Yation Army for a flop • should be no excuse. He may have truth and it wishes Rev. Brown face, which indicate that in spotted all but sure that the voters there'

• dollars in: putting over what they Represent!J,tive Tmkham, not so been insane hl1t whether he was 01\ ..'sullcess in his work. sections of such states" a gallant would put their political prejudiceii"
thought wal;l' robe Ill:cihibitidn. well knOwn in Omaha or the middle not his c<>ol confssion .showS 'him to fight will be' made to bring prohibi- away and vote for any clean cut· man"

. The.Y·SU;Ceeede(i in.getttn:g over a 'WeSt, is looked up to in the east as be the dirtiest: lowest, most des:r>ic- 1·--"---.-.,...-----------..: tion to the fore in an attempt to get who came out and told his constitiL.. ;
t:on.stitutiona1~etldanent.·the funny !l.man·aIwaysfighting for the under able coward in the annuls of Council PItESS'BREAKDOWNDELAYS the real views of the voters on the ents he would vote wet ·or .at le~st;
c:o:rrtentsof -"vhieli.readst6't~effect' dog~ . In demanding prosecutiOn' of Bluff's criminal history. '"" PUBLICATION of PAPER subject. damp. .,
:tha booz~dieer·ahd"'Wii:1eare·forev6rthe league he decla1'led that the Anti- ·MtS. Van Darn was a lovely woman .~ serious breakdown in the press This is especially true of congres- The s'ame applies to the 'i13ig,S~~-,
taboq in. thiS' cO~b:Y' It has worked SallJOl1c leagile,which he described'~ from a splendid family.· Her father rdOm Friday, made. 'a delay of tWs is- sion'al districts in the middle west. th." They have a liberal mindew ei€l~'

....O!lt:j\1S1L~,·WaYneB.Whecl,*and a:n. "eccleciastfcal political orgaIrlza- was for years connec:ted with the su~ of the Mediator necessary. Be- Nebraska will be one of the "spotted" ment out in the west part of the state;
"tttltW;rnsideleaguegl:ll:fters"tiad ex- tion," has violated ·the Aorrupt prac- Metzinte:rests apdlnot .dnlyled .an C3\!se of its lateness., next Friday's battlegrounds. The Second (Omaha) but plenty of dry sentiment,stHl.

·.··;;i)~cted.·They:~~4~Be :money/.thetic~,aetof1910 as follOws: .. "No idea! liie: himself ,but broughtbis ISll1le is combined with this one. dstrict wll furnish. all the fireworks holds out in· the sand hills atid irrt.:.,
·/'iiPlnmOI1PoPiegot'~i;tItt.·~~~lt.JUld. report ofrecciptg.·and ~endittu:es~am:ilyupin.thesti~ghtana narro:w .T~mporary re~airs .~de it possible for this state in an effort being made gated part of ,tihe state•
..... ,,<.>":"';,~:;~. 'eOn .iQ~,'i-of.~ny,£l:t~ra.etl1r:.m~~'pn,o;t."jtQ.J92lIj'.Pll9t. w~c1la11j}f.themij'a~fll.itho.i4get out .this edItion. Such parts hy the wets to eventually modify the So ,the 'Only OIltand out wet, anJi

· . 'ta~-u~ft1l61·:itfo~ and' ..• •. . .•.. ., 'fully foIlowe,(i. . however win have to be replaced with Volstead act. dry fight win he staged here in the'
thefr'moi!ey, tiine, 'and effol1;s. "From 1920 to 1924 inclusive, .re- Justce ;yiUno doubt he meted out permanent one~ from Baltimore Ail candidates in the other districts Second district, that is, so far· as'

. .' ~t/liist .there is g~g fubesome- ~or,ts mad.eofreeeipts and expendi- quickly n this case and may be. a· whicih wi!l not arrive in time for of the state are pledged to enforce- Nebraska is concerned, At that, true,
· tPilig done about. it. 'Representative tures.:ofonly a few thousand dollars. warning to others who allow an in- the rnnD!l.ng off of next Friday's ment of the present law. But in the s>entiments of the people. will not
· '.l'.il(kham.. republica.'n) of Massaehu~ which reports· were sworn to by the sane jealousy to get· the better of paper. case 9f at least two other districts 'aCtually become Imown election tim(;',
)Bettshasdemanded.t~ prosecution. smd Wayfie B. Wheeler". their common $ense judgement. the democratic nominees are Imown as many other elements enters into'

.. {Of .the anti~8a.loon league, on crimi- . Mr. Tinlroa,'JIl. related that the act . . . ·Om h w'"n P h hI . to have winked their left eye and the scrap to be staged by Congi:ess:'
~l m...al.. p.r.ocedings under.. t.he. corrupt of .1925req.uires the return under L .. C· t·.· At a a .1 co a Y .would probably get on a wet band man Sear~ and the democratic eandi~.'
/practices. . .. ... oa~;h every (hree mo~ths of all re- eglon onven Ion G· M ·C t· wagon, if .the trend of public opin- date, Mr. North. ,
. l"et.ty offi:ers o.f..t.he anti-saloon lea- celpts and noexpendJitu~eshas b.ee...n . . .. Aff.' et oose onven ton on warr.anted the switch. First of all, the present congressman .

. gllehere inOinaha find'itharllr to be- ma~. No report was filed by. any Chadr:onHot atr The south part of the state is so has every ad!vantage that one could

.• lieve tlhat such a colossal amount of SUbSIdary, not even by that of the dry it would make Carter lake look hope to have in a camp·aign. He ·i~·~·
· t t f:U Y k .h . '. Mooseheart Governor Albert H. Lad- -money has been spent during the s a e '0 1l,,,ew or, were anmten- like the Pacific ocean, even without republican. That means the gentle-
.. ." h b • d .. 1.. f • C ·t·· C t ov y Is ". ner Tells' LQc.aI Interest They Canlast· feWy'ears by the national head- elve campaIgn as. een carne on py I Paris onven lOll .' on reI's the added water t is to get begn- man riding the elephant will have a

.. quarters.· League leaders here· nad higlbly paid agen.tS.of this excessively Aired In Session It 'May Cause A Grab 1928 C()!lvention By As- ing Saturday. The farmers are so big initial advantage as the Second'
•.••. ·..t.heit'....mit •• outallthetime, withou.~ [SubS~ddZed o.rgam.·za.tion ~or"i.ts own UH1e Temporary T1'ooble But suri;: ~:~:esC~:~:.i1ity dry down thero bhat they pray for no jdistrict is norm'ally republican. by at

,doubtbtit the Wiheeler"grafter$ kept candIdates for pUblIc. office.·· None Likely As Nebraska, rain so they can do dIry farming. last five thousand.
themon:eyl8,rgely in theEast~ where. '(Continued on page 2) QuOto Expected To Be Those who drink, drink hard cider, (Continued on page 2)

. ..... • .' . Reaohed~ Omaha is practically assured of get- 1 _

.OMAHA FIRE·DEPARTMENT ONE OF THE !-'chadron hold~certter of the ~:~l '~:~er1~~8M~a::.en~~~Q°s~:; ILL FEELING CREATED BY PITTSBURGH
. St·d ' . th Am'c L g'on take some tall hustling .by the localMOST EFFICIENT IN THE UNITED STATE :~:;:c~m::~i: gO~ 1tnd:~ ~~y. e~e lodge, aided and abetted by the RUMPUS MAY BENEFIT ST. LOUIS CARDS·

. .. .... . . . . coiwention got mider way. The con- Chamber of Commerce and the Great-
vention is a most significient one er Omaha Committee. Something
this year and a bomh shen or two more definate could have been learn
may be explooodbecRuse of the dif- ed! about the matter Monday night
ferent opinions held by members but for the fact that the speaker of.
concerning the Paris 1927 Iheeting-. the evening missed his train at St.

Paul. He is a Mooseheart governor.'Dbe great .majority of Posts seem
.'.- Directors, reception committees and

About the only.,time the ~verage $3,000; There are twenty-nine senior I' to favor holding the meeting in about two hundred members' of ilie Whether the rumpus created by r Now that all hope is gone for Omn-
citizen gives a thought to the fire de- captains whose pay is $2,100 and an France as scheduled but several are local chapter of the Loyal Order of Max Carey. Carson Bigbee and the I ha even landing in the first division;·'
partment is when they have . a fire equal number of junior captains re- peeved at the action of some of the Moose, Monday night were disappoint. veteran "Babe" Adams, the first of I interest n.aturaUy ce~ters in the red
or at best see a part.of the fire fight- ceiving $1,980 per year. lfrenc~ .people in giving the razz to ed when it became known that Alpert this week, will eventually have any, hot r3l.:e m the NatIOnal. Fans and
ing'apparatus going. down the street The department boasts Qne· hundred IAmerIcans be.cause they are peeved H. Ladner, PhiIadJelphia, members of m·atenal result in the outcome of the fanettes in his neck of the· woods
hell-hent-fer-Ieetion..... and ninety-nine first class men. whose Iabout somethmg or o1lh.er. the bo.ard of governors of Mooseheart, Pirate's pennant chances remain to be .have been praying ever since they.

The workof the department is car- pay is' $1,800, ten second class men The. boys attending are in fo: a who was to be guest 'and speaker at: s.een. Iwere old enough to hold a prayer
ried on so· -e:f:ficientlyand quietly receiving $1,680, and! twenty-two. hot trme and a regular old tIme an entertainment at the city hall, If Western baseball fans had their book. that one of the St. Louis teams

.~- under the· personal direction of Fire third and fourth class men whose Iwestern reception. Bands, bugle and failed to make proper railroad con- way about it the dlissension in the I would finally come through to vic-
· . Chief Dneen that it takes a bigiire salaries range from $1,440 to $~560. : drum corps, :l'r?~, all ove: th: stat:!'l nections out of St. Paul for Omaha Pittsburg lineup would create a con- I tory. It now looks as though their
· with its· dramaticsidelig;~ts to at- . The fire laddies receive a total of are Qut there ftlhng the aIr WIth mu· ;and arrived at 10:45 p. m. instead 0:1' dition which would spell at the best, Iprayers were about to be answered

tract attention.: $563,8in. Fifty-six thousand dollars j sic and anxious to get into action 8:40. mediorce playing by the Smoky City' by the Cardinals.
If Omlliha people kn.ew that thEiwere paid out in pensions last year•. Tuesday when ,the grand parade wUI \ .Mr. Ladner stopped! en route to tribe. Out here in the middle west I There are some thirty odd games

(:ityrankS nght at tlhe top.:withthe Less than fifteen thousand dollars. be held. .' !..os Angeles where he will attend .a baseball followers do not dislike the, yet to be played and most anything
fire under-writersi.because:Ofthe able was expended on motor vehicle sup- ,< After the grand march the legion meeting of director.s., wher steps will Pirates, they only love the Cardinals may happen dnlring that time., Cin
manner' in which' the'd.epartment plies and repairs last year, whicih is a hosts will trek to the 'ballpark where be made, toward selecting a city in more. .cinnati, on Monday of this week
keepsd"Own fire los~es.,theywouldremarkl:ibleshowing of economy, when they will witness several dandy box- ;which to hold the 1928 convention of I With the Hornsby's St. "i..ouis out- was but one half game behind the
probably take,'a ~Emer ·interest .in the perfect condition of the equip-' ng bouts put on for their especial the Moose. fit now leading the McKechnis's onrushing men from dear old St.
-the department and<Phe fire laddi~s. ·mentis.-kept in mind. ed!ification~ ~.An kiOOs .of doings are;. Fred Knapp, vice-president of the .-world's champions., it is only natural St. ]j)uis and Pittburgh Pirates who.

The policehpg most of the :public~ty The total average cost of running in .order both for the legionaires and ch~1>er of commerce; ~~rIey Conant, I~that fans out in.. this .neck of the were virtually a tie.
w:hiehis but na~rar ~thei:r'work theentfredepartment is a .trifle un~ the auxiliary, The town is already chaIrman of .the·.pubhcIty bureau; IWoodS should he boosting for St. One or two of the.Red's pripliere
is iilmore diree1;contact with· the derseven,hundlred thousand· dollars jammed ,to the gunwales and thou- Ballard Dunn, Forest Croxson, Bro- Louis to finally bring home the b3l.:0n twirlers have not been going so good·
average man; Never 'a .daY passes .~hiCJimakes it neoossary to go easy sands niore 'are . expected Tuesday weI' McCague, General Duncan and! a . after a vain effort of forty years. of late but the Cincinnati manager
but what someilihigmore.or less sen_ in the ouying 'Of equipment. Last when the·big parade takes place. COImmittee of Moose led: by H. J. As a·matter of truth baseball fol- is confident they will return to their
sational crops upaf ,the station and year the department had to he con- Ranchers from more than a. hundred Wulf, secretary, met Mr. Ladner up- lowers of Omaha and even St. Louis winning form at once with the rest
in poke court to make news for the tent With ~n expenditure of eighteen miles have driven in to take. in the on;· arrival and spent the time he h'ad would not like tQ see the latter city IOf the mound staff g~ing at toP.
newspapers andLtheir .readers.They thousan.d. drilI.ars ·fo.r motor vehicles SightS.. . . . (here urgi.ng ihiim· to ·use his influence come into a national league pennant speed, rooters for the Ohio city be-

· nrepraised and damned continually 'and hose. The Nebraska quota for the Paris in bringing the 1928 convention to and poss~bly a . world's championship Heve the Reds will eventually come
while not much is 'bea,rdeither way .:people 'who·goabout ,teIling of the convention is 687 and N. E. Johnson Omaha. '. . , throughth~ misfortunes of another through to a second league pennant.
.about the ·fire· departrnent, excepting e.asJ':and l~draZica:l"1ifeied by the state Paris. convention officer· .Sll,ysj Mr.· Ladner p.iactically llSsured in- club. but would prabably shed cro- Which ever way one figures, the
Ozilywhenso~ething"~usual.hap- ,average firemen-w0uldchange .their it will easily be filled; .. ..'jterviewers·an<lmem,bers of the lodge cadile tears if any, should a s.uhsti- fact rl!mains that the pitching staff
pens. .... . tun~ift~Ykne~j~t .whatthese· . .. .. . -_. . .. . t~at Omaha would be selected! as the tute for the ~eat Max Carey fall j?f .the St. Lo~is Cardinals are h~rl-
. .There are 306. merton the depart" :men do durmgB·. ye.ar.. If.they knew Wifey..J'Guess what r have come to. CIty to have the· convention providing down on the Job. The chances are mg ~or~ consIstent ball than FlIng-
ment.One. chiefWUci'draws$4500,. tnatthrn:~ en...•.t.r;ts...te.. d. .:''W.·~.. th.:·... ·tlie.:s.afety ask you.·? . .•.. . ..,. l{}m1l;.h~s~wthoat Omaha is capable however that the splend,jd Pittsburgh lers In eIther of the two major lea-
.two assistant chiefsaf$3500•. Jive: oithe c:-ty'~flr~"'he.~lth"·.answeredH~bbY-:-"Money!".. .. c 1of handh~g the 62 thousand delegates' b~e runne: and aU around player gues. They all seem to be in per-
· battalion· chiefs 'at $3,000, ana; one twenty,-elg.. ht ·~undred and seventy- Wlfey-"Oh, What a dear clever jrepresentmg 19' lodges throughout WIll pave hIS place capably filled by Ifect condition and able to stand the"

.master c ~achanic who ·calli!.o draws (Continued on page 2) husband you are!"-London Opinion. the United States and Canada. ' another. (Continued 9n Page 3)



CAFE

1516 Fal'1lam St.

TABLES

PRIVATE 0Ull8 OUR SPltCULTY

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUlLDING

THIRTY· FIVE

Also FuB Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

AT. 3322

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Only $19.50

THERE WILL BE NO lUORE EXTRA CHARGE
FOB EXTRA PASSENGEBS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW BIDE AS CH:EAP AS ONI!Il

$5 STARTS YOU OFF ON
'OUT-DOOR PLEASURE

The Offic

You'll be amazed at the musical possibilities of this charming
"Portable" and you'll never leave it home after once taking
it with you on one of your out-door jaunts.Come in-Hear its
wonderful reproduction.

BLUE CAB CO•
CUTS RATES

CAFJ!l

Arrange to Pay the
Balance on Easy Terms

AD exelusive ewbitioJl pit oed for all Tonrnaments
Seatiq Capaeity S5t

No Place Like Ho'imes'
Billiard Parlors

That's All You Need Pay
Down on This Delightful

Portable
Talking
Machine

1514-16-18 Dodge Street ••• Omaha, Nebr.

for the Outfit complete. In a lovely leather casCy you taking
your ehoice of several pretty colors. Inside lid is arranged to
accommodate twelve reeords.

Schmoller&Mueller Piano Co.

Phone 1A. emn 9'121

-OUR RATES-
4:0 Cents For FiI'st lUlle
18 Cents .:. For,Eaeh Additional On"l-Third Mile

Hiel: S. Wr,anie, Prop.

l'icker Serviee on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and Most Exelusive Billiard Parlor iJl l\1iddle West

J._m&&_

Work On The

, •• __H_ _ _ • _ p.

Ringer was:no doubt as guilty as sin itself. That he, perhapsI
not so deliberately. but neve~-the-Iess.willingly killed the Hastings PiliIes Fistula-Pay When Cured
garage man, tltere is not a preadven:ture of a doubt. That he hasl

. d' .......1 Bo eli A mild aystem of treatment that CtlJ.'e,Sasnbnormal min ~se':i""""ly patent. 18 resorting to ban 'try Pilei, FJstula and other Rectal Diseases in
I· and murder must of necessity be lacking in many of the ~sentiaJs a ahort time, without a severe surgical oper-

~1. th b . f al th ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other pDenl anutJlettc used. A cure
that go to m~eUp•. e raIn? a nor~ you • . guaranteed in every cue accepted for trutment, and no .000ey to be ,

. Justbeca.use the roner workings of hlS somewhat sub-normal bram ~ pIIld untU cured. Write for book OlD Rectal DiIeues, with Dam. ~d 'j
gave hilllsome sort of excuse to kill for money Qr for fear or both I teatfmrmtala of more thaa 1000 pl'Ol:DIDeDt poop.le who have beea pefr.:.l1-'. _t17~ ~

is no r.. ~ason he should n01 pay ~e penalty. no matter how severe, IDB. E. R. TERRY SANITA..RIUM, Peters TJ.<lliit (Bee) :Bldg. OMAH.
just so it isno1; de.ath. -

He mur.dered a respectable citizen and should be ma,de to pay' -
~~'M"'t.'I"T"',",'ME..t.'II~"';'M;t.'I""H"""O""''''NR'''''''''"'''''''''''''''.A.''''''':'''':'."':''''"'''''''"'''...._'M.."':N_...."'~....."'_'M......"'_...,"'t.'I.."'_....:t.'I.."'".....t.'I......_""........"'......_......IilIPhN~iand pay dearly.. at hard ~bor all the rest of his life. or a greater

parto! it at least. But that any death dealing eletrician, hired by
the state a,s official killer, or murderer if you wilJ,. should adjust
the straps about any man's head,pr~ a button and send the man,
no matter how guilty,. to eternity, that the ends of justice may be
me~ :is inconceivable to most right -thinking people.

It is the law of Nebraska that a mill.'derer shall pay the penalty
with hiS life. It has also been decreed by this great commonwealth,
that the state board of pardons may review. dispassionately, any R t 8 1 C· ~
e.ase -that may come before it and act according to their own best e 81 Igars, I~
judgement. It is an effective lever against prejudiced convictions ,
of a community. which sentiment may conceivably to some extent Soft Drinks and Candies
sway the judgement of the court. .though it seldom does. i

The Board did the state a great good. It saved the life of a vil- 317 SOUTB 16TH S,....-- OM.llU. !j
lian0!Uf3 young scoundrel, who deserved everything possible but the.a.---.a
electric chair. It is to be hoped that the warden sets him to work

~-.--..-~-,

at til task as hard'asthere is;to be found about the prison. Possi- • __;; ;; ;;_;;;;_~

bty the major :part of his life spent working fo,r the sta.te and earn- .~

ling a few cents a day will eventually teach him what he should have
learned before it was too late.

WATER FOR THE FISH

'. }(ID)IATOR NEWS STA.NDS
10e Radida _~~..,._,,:,~ • :.. 16th and Farnam
Meyer'. News Stand·· 14U Farnam
~ - __~________ 208 South 14th
JIolta -- lOB North 16th

~- ~---_~~------------~----~------- 716 !iorth 16thKrL H. R.)(cNeil ------ 1022 North 15th
XlIlp __-- . 2514 North 24th
~ Ificotera 15th andF~

Ak~Be!lNeWII 00•.....,. - N. E. CAr. 16th ~;1f~
MeCa111eJ' DruaStore _ _ . 16th A orma

- .'. .

:I'he .·,MEDIATOR
PUBLISHED WED.LY:B~

..The Mediator Publishing Co,_
..,"" VOlt O1'1,Baum Buildiu

.AN DroEPENDENT J.»APER

Eo c.BlJNl'LEY. Editor
Pel' Y..... ~" 12M . SiDgieCoP7· ... 5 Ceata

BIlteNd. as seeond class matter at the postoffiee at
Omaha, Nebruka, ~dertheact of:Manth 9th, 18'l9.

BVERY .... BUBSCRIPI'ION IS ':REG~ED .AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. .·TIIE . NAMES OFSUBSCRlBERS
WlLLBE INSTANTtYREMOVEJ) FROM OUR M.AILING
UST A'r EXPIRATION OF .TIME PAI~.·.FOR, IF ·PUB
LISHER SHAIL lIE NQTIFIED: OTHERWISE THE SUB

~ SCRIPTION:R&M.AlNS .IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
~ON PRIcE.. EVERy SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT TIDEE ·CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTltAGTBETWEEN PUBLISHER.AND SUBSCRIBER. . ..

ANTI·SALOON LEAGUERS SPENT
OVER FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

G BI kHills
(Continued from Page 1)reat .ae :. "These facts discl~e. a systema-

tic, intentional and cnmxnal purpose

Me•·mn:n-al U'·nder W.ay.· ,to vio~a.te. the la~ on the par.t of thisu: orgamzation, which has entIrely set
Beniatnin Fran.klili who used to make. a lot of wise cracks in his aside one of the great guarantees of

thi Gutson· Borglum, the great sculp" 'American freedom and liberty as as-
··Poor Richard's AImanac"~ once said: "If you would have a ng tor, who more than anyone person serted in the constitution of the
done-go~ if not-send. Hu.gh McCaffery never ha,d a speaking ac- put Omuha. on the map in art cireles, Unitedt States, namely, the separation

.qU3intance with· Ben but liked the first reaJ. electrician and his has staftedwork on the Rushmore of church a'nd state. Ma.reover, this
sound advice. Mountain memorial. organization, which now controls the

So\.,~<! one f the real active members of the Isaac Walton When the project will have been congress of the pnited States and has
. .--' .0 c •• ' .... . th 1 nt d in finished the Black Hills will be the made a m'OCkery of ;the constitution

league... Hugh kept gomg after what he and . e eague wa e • bome of one of the most magnificent and of law, has paid campaign ex-
the way of more water forCa,rter lake and hlS efforts have culmI- memorials ever carved out of rocks. penses of senators and representa
nated. in victory. He didn't -carry the burden all alone. He had iThe sculptured IgrouP will be giant tives, and has even had- the un
the ~tive suppoftof Park Commissioner Joe Hummel and a score Ilikenesses of Washington, Jefferson, speakable aud1acity to place some of
!thers but it is due largely ,to his persistant efforts that the Lincoln and Roosevelt. them upon its payroll."

o o. . ...; • t d "It is indefensible that you should
matterQ! keepIng Carter lake from drymg up was a~ e. upo~ ARSON GANG CONFESS TO allow to continue the nuUiification
favor"b1yb~~or~ the lake became a stagnant pond and Its mhabl· POLICE OF WHOLESALE of .the federal corru.pt- practices act
tantsdiectarldwent to fish heaven. BURNING FOR INSURANCE of 1925, IUld I demand that you im-

:MuCh creditmlist be given Ma.n.ager Leison of the Metropolitan mediately institute appropriate crimi-
. Utilities District fot his havi,ng agreed to furnish ,the needed wat~r The police pulled a nifty andt very nal proc~n~s agaillBt. the !eltgue

~t~tuai~ost. 'The, GQ.v~morhas.decided~at the s~te ca:n and ::~:::~la:~ll~:~rs::nWh:/h~ ::~~;~~,a:ia~:/:;:::t~e :~~
wiU~d.ha1ftlt~-expense.. Theclty~ouncllhas agreea ~ finance nine men, most of whtm admittlJd f.icers of the organization who may
~ebBtanee. Now·th'1refol'e Mr, Bass, Mr. anq.Mrs. CrapPIe as well their guilt, after James Sabastiaq. have been guilty of perjury.

;a$ thelJ'-"rden o:riSi~ bettersaid•. mlld variety of fish will take a the go-between had made a full con-"Democrati« self-government and
. "'I\~.... 1.ea8.··..· e.·· on· life.":an....iI.. ·. b._.e.·.h~.p.p.fl.''. unti.. l.· f,00.....lishly he ,bites at a fish hoolt fession. civil free~om "in their struggle for
;J"';"""l ... ; ..:..... •..•..• . •... '" \ •..... ".' •. '. . 'Evidence went to show that Wal- popular liberties have no greater
m.urounded and.camouflaged as .()nly ·~.successful flSherman knows t~r HeacDley' wa!! the brains and ring men'ace than those in public author-
how. .. '.. .' .... .... '. leader of the munch. Headley in COJl1- ity who allow the purchase of consti-

'Ihe fast.fadinglak~ win bel;'evivedbyits first healthy drink plon with the others bal'~s an un':' tutional amendments and laws by
thttJatterpartof-the,we~k .andwille~ntinu.eon a prohibition spree savory reputation and has been in hot secret political expenditures' or who
foraoout.threemonthsafterwbichtimeits 'level will havebeeri water on othe.r occasions. ~o not enfo~e laws bec~use (If poli-

• .. '.' ;". .. ...•...... ~ ..•. " •." '. ....,. •.•. 1" . h ' tIcal cowardIce or the Influence of
rAlS~ thre.efeet~This ~n bnng Omab,as only ake. back to were OMAHA FIRE DEPARTlilENT wealth!'
it w~ In the goodol~,d:ay~.)vhenanYbodYcould gO out there at ONE Q.F THE MOST
four~elock in the inrirning,with fi!3l:tbait for· the fish and a liquid EF,FICIENT IN THE U. S. WET AND. DRY ISSUE WILL BE
lunCh for themselves;~etbu~and.brihg home a big string of fish (Continued from Pap 1) FOUGHT OUT IN THIS DISTRICT

"':"maybe.' .. '. •... . fire alarms last year, they would! pro- (Continued from Page 1)
Meanwhile the fish ar~ in the lalt~.thewater",will soon be there bably think di,fferently about ,the soft In the next place he is now in of,ana -evefYbodY~lll>ehappy, Its up to'Iowa now io t~ke care 01 snap job of the firemen.:fice. For some reason a great many

1'...... ......,'. '. Th t' ""1 't'h'" fi t voters do not take the trouble to find
~e~11AWa.be t:at~i: e ;;1 no:e:r::e:u.r:'~ 'Out wh~ a canddate ~tands. and

. . '1 xtYt d' til b t .f whether his stand meets WIth theIr ap-. '.. '.. any arge e en· unng • e es a . •
- CHEAP EXCUllSIONS PAY weather. The toughest fires usually provbal, bhedYid,SltmplhoYlkn

d
"ow tffh? namde.

'. t "ht d ' . tl.- wi t' of t e can a e mg (} Ice 'an. .... . . occur a mg an m ~ ner.. 1 . '1
Co.nelus... iv.e. proof ..tha.·.t.. chea.p. eX.. C'lltsionsto neighboring cities time whe.n t..he mercury is knocki'ng .hand him ~votertontgent~lrla.pnthnClPfest·

....• '" ... th 11 d f h h More1IDpo an SI ,IS e ac
p~ and pa.18·wellltes In the fact that thls.su.mmer season, one may at e ce e~ ?Dr 0 t :e termometer. that Sears was endorsedi by the Ku
lS.p.end a weekend in... Chicago, Denyeranda,ll points north and south, II~ the. pessnnISts who ~tand ab?ut Klux Klan and its favorite child, the
L . 1.; .••. '~.' ds f' di ..' wlth-folded arms knocking the f11"e- . . ." d
~usetlle railroa.,lr: nglt p~ys,are ru.~ngevery\soman! men, had to get '~ut some blizzardy, Civic AllI~nce. T~e .mdrv:oo sup~
lnOre cheap rate trips thIS ~ear ~an was the case the year. before. wintry night andi drag about an ice port of tiblS orgal:l.1Z~tlOn wIl.I be h:rd
And last y.e.ar. th.ey co.nducte..dqU1.te a few after a try. out In 1924. bound .hose an.d stand fighting a fire :to overhcome

h
" ~s IS eSPte.claUdYrt Ute

.. .'. when t e ot er 'a'...ove men lOne ac IiPeople' able to travel deJu~e cont.mue to travel that way, no Ifor hours, whIle they became htterly 't k . to .... ti
. .. '. . . . . .'• . be nd' d f tiff, th h are a en In CODSlu.era on.

mat:ter what.price inducements the excursion offers. Business is lIce u. an r?Zen s . e c ances Then he is .an out and out dry and
• . .' ' ..'.. " •. ..' • . .' • ! are they would In the future say that

snnply stImulated ~hrough eatennF'. to those no:t so fortu~ate m firemen earn their yearly salary may be expect~d to poll a very large
worldly· goo~.It IS Henry Ford's ~dea of quamty production ap- on anyone such night, church and antI-saloon league vote. .
Ii d to trans ortation . . . On :the other ihand the democratIc

p e . ,Pc.. • .. • If such people tned putting on candidtate has much in his favor and
The tracks are ther~.• the coaches would lie Idle or carry a hand- their fighting togs while "on the fly" it will surprise no one if North is

luI of people ati>estat regular rates and the overhead is infitisimal. at forty or fifty miles an hour. the! the next congressman from Omaha
So the railroads have .awakened. to the fact/that they can make would ~.probably learn. that there. 1S and immedia.te vicinity. There are
nloneyforthem.selves·.wlUle gettink.in the good: graces of the aver- somettt:!.. m~re to bemg a goodt fl:e- certain things in his favor that will
ag~ pers~n.Ift~e r?a~ did ~lOtm~ke.a.centoutof the v~nture it ;:~etOf ;~~~ a:~es:ePIll.; \~= :~~~~.heavilY during the battle of
would still paybIg diVIdends lD the gamIng~f the good WIll of tl'\e system ~to 'belIeve .He has come out uniquivically for
co.mmon people. .... . '. It might interest the public .-to a modification of the Volsteltd law,

Excursions were the order of the day before the war. This in know that last year the total valne which means that he will be sup
spite of thefacttha,t a two centf;lre WBS the rule in most mid- of h~ldingS and contents endangered pbrted by thousands of republicans

.·W·h··· h'" G' . '.' . by fIre reached the grand total of as well as democrats., The switch of
western statElS•.... ente .ermans..went~ver to san~bag 17ance $7·9,943,551 and that the actual .total the republican vote shonldi turn the
a1'.ld ~ostsucce7de~cl1eapSunday exeurslons became a .thing of losBwas iheld to the insignificant trick and overcome his formible nat
1;he lJast, . SO. it rema,hled for several Years after the wa!. . Regular sum of $551,3J3.. This was mostly: ural' opposision, The German vote
railroad and Pullman fares' almost doubled over the pr~'War period covered by insurance. will no doubt swing to North in great
and the poorll;\ansimplyhad tos:p~nd the week-enq at home. During last year ·two persons were numbers at the right time.

Theautomobiltr'has no doubt haa. much to do withtne carriers fatall~ b~ed, six .severly injured These advantages together with
c.. .' .' ..... .', ". . . .'. '" : and nIne slightly. FIve persollB were the fact that he may be expected to

pl~nIl1ng an.d~rryIng9utlongdi~~ance excursl~ns.. Many a man rescued from death by the fire de- get the American legion vote, should
. who oWDesaflivveror anyother~ndof car. will venture out on a. partment; while forty firemen were lle enough to elect him by a fair ma-
Sunday outing but it would oe unthinka.ble to try to make an over injured in line of duty.' jority.
Sunday trip to Chicago or other distant points andgetbaek on the
job Monday,. Be-he Ioyks his car in :tb:egarage, gathers up his I•••••••••••••_••••••••••••••••~
brood andhitstll.erattlerfors01ne.distant.point. These excur.,. Tel. Ja. 9830 •
sions are· a good thing f(Jr everybody and shoUld be ron in ever in- • •

ereuing~~~M~6'm:'llXoonTiIJNER~AU IREIO HOTEL I...... ". ....•. .. ..'.. ..........................••... , =. "Special Sllmmer Rates" I
~edark:ageNeb:r~~a.la!!hiehla.ys4~W1l the old MoS~~_. =

. !aWl. ~n ~yeifora~d e!eandlJ,toothfora1;99~,hasfortunatelyI. 1617Y2 CUMINGS STREET •
. .beenthl-ownoverboard In the case of~IllUd~ger,bytlIe state. ' .' . .....:2 '. •

board of Pat@nsr....·····-··,,;. .' --- - ..-------..-.c



Here

MONTH

HOTEL

OR

Between Douglas and Dodge

OIL

WEEK

&zy Fiedler, Mauager and Propriemr

Strictly Modern

We Have a Complete Line of

RATES' BY

.Close ,In··-ll0 So~ 13th

PA~NTS

Sherman & Williams
VARNISH

.IIJlIIIWII[II~~~wmlll[IIIIIIIWIlli~lljmIWII_'lIOOe

MERCHANTS HOTEL II
1111 Douglas Street I

Newly remodeled. Priees-'l5e, $1.eo and $1,51 per day,
• Special Weekly Rates.

Steam Hea,t and Telephones in Every Boom..
Clean Cots, 26e Eaeh With Free Shower Baths.

&zy Fied.lu, Manager and Proprietor

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago S18.

Steam Heated Booms 73 Booms
Priees,3h- - He 7:ie - 11." Per Day.

Speeial Rates By The Week.

Telephone, AT, 5095-6

CHATHAM

Time To Paint Is

0·0

1!J_"mlIllmmIlllOOlllllllllllll"~,,mmmlllllll~I~IIIIIIIIIII"OOIII~llml~ll.umlmllllllllll[l"m\llllllinIII

~---~
~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••j• •• ,REDUCED SUMMER RA~ES =
1- =
i HOTEL PLAZA E
• IIII 14th and Howard II
II •
II WITHOUT BATH WITH BATH IIII Daily SiDgle 7fie and np Daily Single 31.60 and u~ !
II Daily Double 31.60 and np Daily Double $2.50 and up ;;
II Weekly Single $1.00 and np Weekly Single 110.50 and up •

• Weekly Double $7.00 and up Weekly Double $14.00 and up II• •I D~

J'A. 219'1

DES MOINES
'HOTEL

214 South 14th Street

HOTEL

13th & Howard

BEST PLACE TO STOP
i ~'

Ra~es by D"y,
Week: or Month.

~(}D:ERATE PRICES

Emil Leaf. ProP.

BEST AND MOST
CONVENVIENT PLACE

TO tiT.

WOODROW
CAFE

Stomp &ad Ferwa::rMn

Storap Sp;t.C6 .AIwQ1I:

A'NiIa.....

.~ .

.t.-,··";

TRY THE

OXFORD
RA~a fiOe TO $1.00. E'VEBY CONVENIENCE

--'---"0 RECENTLY REMODELED--
ELEVENTH STll~A.T FA.BN4M

A.djoining U. P. Free Employment Office

2043-1 South 14th Street

DOWN STAIRS
..

Come down and spend a social
hour at a game of friendly cards.

SUBWAY BILLIARD PARLOR

Really the North. Pole .olight ,to
have 'a pleasant climate.· No wind
ever blows there euept the South :
wind.-Boston Transcript" ,. i,

We wish we could borrow mone
at what Europe caBs a ruinous ra~
of interest.

Fog, it is a~nonuced, can now be
made to order, This will be no news

to piliticians, - New York; Evening I~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
Post. 11

llie . Of A.Il

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

PDIODICAJB aad

NE\VSPllEBS

Harry Gravlllrl•. Prop.

NEW S S TA N D

ud

C Ie.&. llS TO It :1-

LAST eAILEAIU'

Complete

.EVERYTHlNGIN SOFT
DlUNKS

A.ND nOELLEl""T
SERVICE

1022· North-16th' St

CipJ:S ad -To~

Soft Drinks - Light Lanell

JA...t832·

ourtello
.fbll Id Oila,

C·

. : .. "

..........~----~"~~~

.. , .

,H;R.McNIELL

HARLE-HAAS DRUG 00•..
Distributors

Conneil Bluffs; Iowa,
~

I Tel. Wa. 6106

L-:~

'P~oue Jall~~ t10~. . " _, _ '. . -.. '. ..... . '. gaff until the close of the season. If' ~Fn. D.li~ Ny8lReniediea EL PAXO CIGARS \
. lG28CalldQJ Av•.IJ_ . '. they do it is almost a safe be~ toot :.JA:oklil.2172 13th III 'F....... . 701.11 SOUT.n TE.NTH STREET 1
~.. Angry Because Youth Fat" St. Louis will nose out both Pitts- t~=~=~~~=~~~==~~

G U " r" I·; ~""~-_ •
.- .......j~~to ·~ot: ~or~eto ~:g~:~~~fn~~:a::c:.uring the last ~.

rn Set" YouA.t The • The everreUable Hornsby who has TO REMIN,D, YOUPhone AT lantie 2430Mllwaukee.-:Because Oliver Sulll- led the senior crcuit in batting dur-
"New Base Ball 'van, twenty-one, chose to lie in bed ing the past several years has been ' THAT~

.',.' instea.d. of' going to' work, Mrs. OaIll- going b,etter .than ever, after a short D Ch I B S WOODM
Headquarters tala.Sullivan, ~orty-fiYe, is chlll'ged slump thathrou,ght.his ba.tting aver";' ." r. ar es arne AN OF THE WORLD

.413. So._lltk., 16th St.. with.murder. The shootlngoccurr!Jd age down just a few points. First IS THE
about7.:BO a.. m.in the Sullivan. home, baseman Bottomly hoas been getting Office
a rough-board, tarpaper·aheeted shack; h' h f b . b 513 ~20 C!~~un·tl·es Buildi·nfY'. LI!lA.DING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY·
near t"he West AlP~ city limits. lEI s are (} two aggers and ome .... ~ ..

~ 11 '. k' . A. HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFITNo one saw theshootlng,accordlng runs as we as eepIDg near e S. E. Cor. 16th & F8.1'D.sm
to Oliver's father, Oscar SullIvan and top in ,the percentage column of in- WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
two of hlsbrotllers, Ivan, thIrteen, and infielders.' Omaha, Nebraska WITH uSt
Jerome,. sIx, who were .in the next The race of the National league Certificates $26t and Up. Bates Reasonable but Adequate,

:~;;~~;;~~;;~;;~;;~"",~. rOOlD. this year has been an unusually in-~ RinK' lAo 5223. No charge for explanation.
~~~ . OlIver, a hard-working youth, who terestingone with as many 'as six ,.. •• • • " • _ •..-......._.•0--.--, W. A. FRASER 1. T. YATES,

was to have been married soon to t ... f t 11 h d IfUC'. .... BroJl J. .. G-rliky1 So • Co d

G[.3v·er·t's .Soft Dr-'Il.ks, MIss Leona Temper, was employed at eams Vlemg or seer onors ur-. P1a0ll~ lJr>oa-lu tett'. vereJP. mman er Sovereign Clerk
the Obenberger Forge company. He.' ing the major part of the season. . ~

E h ....... b U 1 L"'_I'" • Gilt1 atilitr~.l 'r;i.~'l .---~.went to a party the night before and, . ~ve'n today wit lJIle end ut a tt e'" a
according to his father, reached home more than a month away, fifth place lJ:~( EledrleaJ l':n~ [] '!o__." ~,"-"-"~••_"",_ IJ

Muwn...G~\1erJJto."" lI':'ectrl.. III.. '}about midnIght.'" New York is but six and one halfna,ton, ikpliin, MlIlMCh
Mrs. Sullivan became angry a~d en- games b€lhind the raging Pirates and . Wlp.d1n&" EJectne Wiria,

raged ather son, who took It good~ still has a possible chance to break 11. 8out'" 18tll St, O.ua. X... 1

nat11redly and ,vent to b,ed. Hie the tape in front of the other c'On"! ,. ... • • I 1 •• t
father took hIs part and drew Mrs.
Sullivan's fire. Sullivan sald hIs wlfe tenders.

~.l talked far into th~ night. workIng The Chicago Cubs have a.n even . A.MERICAN TRANS".
herself into a frenzy, and was stIll better chance that the McGrawites' COMPANY
In a ra~e in the morning. to horn out the three present lead-

Father Takes HIs Part. ers, according 0 the percentage col-
When Oliver refused to get up and umn but not according to their in

go to'work, his mother declared she and out playing during the past few
would get, him up. The father again weeks.' .
took the boy's part and ordered her The national pastime in the major
to let him sleep; The altercation was

circuit has been thrilling enough this
year to line the coffers of at l~aSt

six major leagues with eno,ugh dough I
to spread cheer to every down and I' i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~outer in the world, for several months'
to come.

Conditions have been decidedly dif..; 'J'&. 987t
ferent in the American league where
the New York Yankees have been
perched on the top rung all season.
Their runaway race has resulted in
the loss of interest in the junior cir
cuit to 'a large extent. The Indians
ad Mackmen are battling for second
place,

\

J
r
t.

--Ask For Color Card--

Cafe In Connection
SeallttiU'riu meals served if prefel'l'6d. Popul&l' Pricee/

Izzy FiedIer. MaIl8&'el' ud ProprieM~ ,..

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms. 44 with private Bath. all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls, Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and nisht. '

Priees-l.ot Single, $1.60 Double, without Batk.
Priees-1.50 Single, $2.00 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Myers-Dillon Drug Co.
1609 Farnam St. JA. OHiO

OMAHA

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT O~ NEW IHOW 1100II
GONTAINIHe AN

UP·TO-DATE O-.uV

"FRANK SVOBODA
.'-

1214 SO,:' 13TH Sr,,: ' .;. __

Employment ,for everybody;' ,railroad construcfion men
and farm hands a specialty. An expert in placing men at
your disposal.

CALL ANDSEE US! We need you and you need us. No
charges for interviews. ,

It does not eost anything to get a job with us.

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
212 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET' OMAHA, NEDDo

)••.•..
. .

. i
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CENTENARIAN DIES BY CAR,
MAY PERISH-Headline in a West
Virginia paper.

race is conmpleted.
Not to be outdone, another news

paper proposes to put on a race what
is a race. Their hero driver will use
an •••• car, tires from' the ._- and
other accessories from other dealers
who are willing to pay tbe price.

Great stuff. 'Ilhe funny part of it
ill the stunt actually fools some peo·
pIe. One would think tbat obtainin~

advertising in this manner should be
beneath the dignity of metropolitan
newspapers. It smacks of provincial
ism.

One PollCIl - One Sf/stem· Unlo6t1alSer"

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO~

BELL SYSTEM

RICHARD A. ROWLAND presents

Handle the Telephone as Carefully
as You Do Your Watch

Neither your watch 01' yom telephone wlll serve
you satisfactorily unless handled carefully.

Your telephone contains 201 parts, as thought
fully manufactured, as accurately assembled and as
delicately adjusted as the finest time-piece.

So if the receiver is "banged" on the hook, the
telephone handled roughly 01' kept in a damp place,
it may interfere with your service or interrupt it
entirely.

Every expense in the operation of the telephone
business is reflected in the general level of charges
for service, which we know every patron is anxious
to co-operate with us in keeping as low as possible.

-back breaker-boss of the bohunks-a man Qf
steel who came throug-h the living inferno driving
-hammering-.all before him-a giant among the
mighty steel makers-a lamb in the arms of the
girl he loved.

Here's romance that rings out like the beat of a
mallet on a pure steel plate--flaming and surging.
like the great cauldrons of molten metal which
form its background.

THIS HE-MAN PICTURE TO BE SHOWN
ALL THIS WEEK

'JJ
ONE YEAR TO MAKE'
- WILL LIVE FOR A DECADE·

."'.I .

Things must be getting pretty
quiet on newspaper row when one
newspaper finds it necessary to pull
a first page advertising stunt. Writ
ten as a news item, one paper tells
of the wondel'ful stunts being per·
formed by a "sleepless" driver.

About every other paragraph ad
vertises either the make of the car
he is driving, the tires he selected!, the
oil he uses and the kind of a bed he
will sleep on after the ad'Vertising

H;tve A s.trong Team This Year And
Expeot To Engage Major League

Talent To Bolster Team.

ORDI;RS INCREASE

O. W. SCHAFFER, Mgre

1016 North 16th St.

PEOPLES GAS
STATION

Gasoline for everybody at loweST
prices. 'We are in' business to serve

c you and serve you right
,

Don't overlook us at this number.

Noted Charaoter' Actor PlaYed In
Roles That Women Loved And He

Men Loathed But Sterner Sex
~earned Ttl Appreci'ate Hi.

Abiliity.

Young Girls Mourn As COllncil Bluffs May
Sheik Of Sheiks Dies May Get In The Finals

.. -

Players of the Council Bluffs Ath
leties are expected< to battle every

The Sheik of sheiks is dead. Long inch of the way in the Southwestern
Iowa tournament starting Friday as

live ,the sheik, cries the young girlish
'a result of an announcement by the

upstart a'nd the woman of.maturity board of directors of the club, at the
who lwes to live and reminiscence banquet tendered members of the
in a lovelorn past. The sheik dead team last Saturday night. ,
or alive meant little or nothing to tbe In addition to receiving their regu
average red! blooded American m'an llir salaries for each game in which
at the time of Ibis death but it takell they partiCipate, the team will split
just such a tradegy to bring out th, half of the prize mdney they win.
true colors of a man. .

, Defeat in: their first .gam~ means one
His entertainment f?rte lay in the hundred<doUars, while victory assures

fact that he was p~yslcany, mentally the team at least $250, and victory in
and tempermentally equipped to per- their second game would put them
fectly portray .theroles so much loved into the finals where the diffel'ence
·by the fair sex 'and 8S cordially dis· between victory and defeat is in cold
lked by ll. great majority of h1l-mep. cash, one thousand or five hundred

What the men who enjoy pictures dollars.
failed< to appreciated was the fact Council Bluffs, host to scores of
that R:udy had to play his characters teams during past tournam~nts, has
accordin~ as sucih characters wou!d always entered· a team of its own
be draWing powers at the box office but to date has always went down to

Away from tbe screen it has been defeat in the first round; save once,
conclusively ,proven ,that Valentino rin 1922 when 16 teams were admitted
was a man, of parts and the most to Class A and Council Bluffs drew
distant thing in the world from a an admittedly weak opponent. They
sissy. He started out as a poor Ital- fen in the second round.
ia'n imigrant. Got his start as a For the sake of tiIle loyal home
grocery boy. Worked early and late. fans, the Bluffs backers are making
Drifted into the movies and after, a every effort to bream the jinx that
struggle that few men in other lines bas followed local teams, and put
know or appreciate, climbed the lad- a team in ,the field that should have
der to suc~ess and became .at last the a chance to advance into the finals.
outstanding screen star catering to It is understood plans are under way
the feminine world. to strengtben the Bluffs Athletics

'by the addition of major league talent.
Th~ Athletics drew one of the

toughest teams in Class A, when it
Southern Pine Association Baro- fell into their lot to play the champion

meter for last week shows orders re- Milliard, Neb. aggregation. They
ceived increased 0.8 percent over pre- meet on Thursday, September 2.
vious week; shipments decreased 3.3 WANTED.-Room by a gentleman S
percent. and production increased 2.6 with a private famBy.-Ad in a Potts- $~

perce'nt. Reports from 121 mills ville (Pa.) paper,
. Back to good old burlesque again or show 68,571,426 feet ordered 65;968,- --- I

at . least soon. The old {'olumbia 980 feet shipped!, and 67;857,888- feet France seems as anxious to get a
~heel gave omaha the cold! shoulder pro.. duced. Or~ers on hand of last Irise out of America as out of the .
last year and it looked as though pic-w~l;!kwere231,436,128 feet. - franc. - Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.
tures and vaudeville would be the ex- ~

tent of our entertaiument food this

Th'eMutual Circuit To Show Best
Eastern Burlesque Here This Sea

son With. All Top tIIotoh
Shows Every Week.

season.
. Not so however. The Mntual cir
cuit decided to open up here in the
ol\3! Gayety which is refreshing news.
Patrons had more or less· tired of the
same· old burlesque shows, year in
and year out and showed .ft by stay
ing·aWay except on a few occasions.

Omaha followers".:>f burlesque will
'be . treated to an entire season of
new.showswhich· will·he"cR welcome
novelty., .Jnsteado;f one . good com
pan.Yfor' a weefrand then mediocre
ones for sevral weeks following, the
newcircuitJstofurnish top notch
shows eachw'eek; with no "duUweek';
shows in betw~en,

Saturday.!sopening day and all OUI'

boys and girls; Will be out to welcome
the girls With .'. t1].e. comely faces and·
shapely forms; . ..

some mfraclethe collar preserved its
dignity,. at the 8'aDle time effecting
a graceful loop under each perspir-
ing jowl.. . .

. A friend, who lhappned to be in the
haberdashery business, .asked if he
mghttake the collar home. Mr.
Sterlng hadI-:no objectionB, except
that an autographed pihotomght be
more appropriate. A f-ew days later
he received a letter from 'a large col
lar manufacturer aSking permission
to use the collar as one of ,the models
.for his '!lew, fall stock. .It seems that
stout young men have been desert
iDg starched colms for 'the very rea
son that inspired :Mr. Sterling's in·
novation; naInel¥; :t;hat no. provision
had beenm'ad~ fur tbe fleshy hinge
un tooir jaw bones.
. .Thenew collar will be nemed< the
"Hl1erling71 and will be !l!rlpped out
in Septemher for a December release.
:Mr. Sterling is anxiously looking for
Ward 00 ,next Cluistmas, for he re
ceIves one cent on every eollar sold
"':'-a.nd be has been give ,to under
stand.that collars sometimes selli.ntO
the millions.

-_._.'
Ford SferUng Offers Fresh Proof

That Neoessity Is Mother
Oflbveldion.

. . ,.

UOMEDIAN, COLLARSA.,NEW IDEA
AND" TURNS IT INTO .NEW COLLAR

DEMI>SEY'f&1\.TiASTGE'f'lNTO .. THE CHEST ORGANIZATION. ABOUT COMPLETE Metropolitan Dailies
RING WlTH'iUNNEY 'IN .. PHILADELPHIA·' Organization of .the Community·lfor.llXl9D,er, e~~pt.that asked for in . Pull Small Town Stuff

. '.' .. , - '. chest for the fall eompaign and the the,general campmgn of the chest.
Work of the coming year will}le eom~. mlle,·tentative hudget:for next year,
plated '$~n wth the electian of the 430 ~ousand oollars, ~i1l deman~.a
board of governors. This group, reo continuance of tha, polley of rIgId
presenting various races, creeds, eeonOJJ;lY., Thi,ssum. is but 28 thou
nationalities and business and social lJ811d dollars more thl'lU was asked
il1t~ts, will be 'able .to speak for in ,the first chest drive four years
the~h()le city in the administration ago, and yet it will he made ~ J?ro
of the thirty charity and social weI. vide for the ne~ ·of all the orlgmal
fare agencies tihat cooperata in the agencies except those eliminated for
cheat. . one reason or another, and in addi

A •.H. Richardson, president of the will provide for the finances of two
chest, already has the budget com- great chal;.ity groups' added last year,
mittee and. the executive committee tbe Dioces.an Catholic charities and<
at· work, and the chairman for the fall the Jewish welfare services.
drive, J. E. Davidson, is working up- The .chest, in other words, has de-
on the preliminary organization of m~mstrated that it can save money
the campaign. when· 430 thousand over the former unbusinesslike meth·
dollars will be asked for the 1927 ods. This is made possible because
work of the chest. funds that were formerly spent in

The success with which the chest r~peated drlvea, in .the time of paid
agencies have operated on a greatly workers, and for follow-up cam
reduced< budget dUring the present paigns, can now be devoted.entirely
year is pointed to as proving the gen- to the purposes of ciharity for which
eral advantage of the economical or- the donors intended them.
ganizat.9n of the charities under one ,C. 'M:.. Wilheltn, chairman of the
supervision. With the general ten- budget committee of the chest this
dency toward restricting all expen- year, is preparing to give hearings to
ditures, even ,those for charity during all the individual agencies, so that
the past year, the public has been his committee may finally compile
saved from the repeated< drives and necessary data for charity and welfa~'e

tag days and lengthened personal work in 1927. The total will be the
solicitation which would have been sum. to be asked for in the fall cam
forced upon the member 'agencies un' paign-but it will be very close to
del' the 'Old, unorganized! system. The the 430 thousand dollars which has
chest members have strictly adhered been mentioned as the goal of that
to their pledge ·to make no request drive.

Aftel' 'ltlllllling· o1I.t Of· Fight With. .Harty.will$. Rm u)g1ealCon
........ tender 'Finally T(»Qet~:fu:Aetion·WithLigh'tlIeavyweigltt

. . (JJJ:ampion--Gene 1\fa~ Hang One Over<On The
.. M:iIiionaire--Majoi'if;yBoostillg' EX-Marine.

;~ow ~t- ~he Jack; De1np~eY-Geu(!lhi~tory:Of.theSt. Paul boy. .. .
Tunney ffgllt'seems an assure<l. fac~ Oile thing:i~ certain, Dempsey h'as
after months of dickering: an~(ll1ea;p Inot.beenlo0kng for any blac~ meat
publicity stunts 'l'ex- Rfuhard, and'iand, hal> run out of matches With the
others whogtease EasWnnel;VspaperpurlySouth~n:ne~~ several occa
writer's hanCl,a,ordin1ll'YobserVen,of Isio:ns,In"aW~y~'tJS probahly a
,theflstie game Will be given an inn~ good. thing. for both .the white and
in.g. . .' ..... . . . '. black racethatJ:!te two have. never

The fight· is to heldi:n the.grea.'t met. .... .• . .' .
aridit()rium futh'e~squicente;nnial Popu1'llr .opinion. seems to be gen

.grottn& a.tPhilad~phia. and< should eraJ. andconvineing •that if the two
'. attraCt just about as many Sllckersas faced. each other m:the squared
if theboiltwereheldiIiNew Y()rk,: are;natheJ:'6would' he another black
land of. the gXjUterand iligm~piri.dth,-rchampionwearing. the: toga used for

- ing"that;is free. After stalling, ahonnetso l0:t;tg by the late but not
aJ:'Q\ind for about-t~yea:rsDemp_haine1itedJack; Johnson. .
sei.his .manager . and RiC-bard, king L· It!s probaibly .a good thing for bo:c
ot.tbefight .promotidn, final1~gotjmg.~ genera~ and in New. York 1D
tQgether .and settled! on TuIlney'as particular that·the match IS .to be
the fall gri.y<totill.ke. 'a>good lacing 'and staged in: the ciy of Brotherly Love.

.ex~ely Sh~rt. end,of the purse. . . After all it may prove to be just tbe
>SoIne peoJill~ Rrofe~sto believe that thing to again re,yive interest in the

. the~~fuland"elever light heayy- heayy, weigbt bOxing
weight· eliampion of the universe has . Should Dempsey win and there is

. a:.taiilYgooa.chance}n ta1l±ng the all little diQwt but what ·he will turn
b~t -worhollt crown from theelassie the trick next month, be can no long

, brciwof JaekJ;rempsey. Stranger e1' sidestep his logical opponent, Har
't~gs-haVe'happenea '1U1d "perhaps ry. WiUs. If Father Time plus. an

Gerie C'al1 put one oyer,ori. the all bilt . easy going life shall have played a
unb.eatableJ.ack,bnt it is .e:x:tremely difty trick on the reeonstrncted nosed
doUbtfuL .' - Dempsey and the comparative youth's
.~lievers in th~- New Yorker have undaunted courage and splendid abil

it aU figured! outtllat<theh~-favorite ity is a combination that will win
Cat\.llot lose. They point tfJ the fact for tiIle latter it -would be good bye
thatTODlllly GibbonS stayed the full. Dempsey for 'all time
fifteen '. rounds witb. Dempsey out' in In such an event, Tunney may be

• M'U1tana",'after. which Twiney .made depended upon to give Wills a chance
.:inonkey out of Gibbons, putting him ·ll.l>soon as he has cleaned! up on his,
tosleeJ> fo1',the first time in the ring newly won honors.




